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To Prevent Hoc Cholera.
We clip the following from the

State Bulletin. It is a rather tedious

compound, but if we should be

threatened with bog cholera again

it wcnld be well to get a druggist to

compoand it in quantity and sell ai
wanted:

"The government receipt is as

follows: Wood charcoal one ponn,
sulphur o- -e pound, sodium sulphate
(Glaubers silts) one ponnd, anti-

mony sulphide one ponnd, sodium

chloride (common salt) two pounds,
sodium bicarbonate two pounds,

sodium hyposulphite two pounds.

A TASTE OF WAR.

Havana Blorkado la HUH Effectual
A tiood Haul Made B Americana
Manila to He Taken Neat.

The taste of war was given the
Spanish at Matanzas Wednesday at
12-5- o'clock. They were erecting
eome fortifications. The Pruitan
and the Cincinnati opened fire for
18 minutes and spoiled works. Hear
Admiral Sampson expressed him-
self as satisfied with the results.
The Spanish returned the fire but
no damage was done to the Ameri-
can vessels as none struck a vessel.

The blockade before Havana
seems effectual. It is not known
how many slip through but every
cow and then one does not make it.

The monitor Terror captured the
steamer Ambrosa Bolivar off Car-

denas Wednesday night. It bad
160,000 in silver and a cargo of
bananas for Havana.

It is confidently expected that
our Pacific Squadron will take
Manila in the Philippine Islands as
a Pacific base of operations. The
insurgents will of course
It ia hoped that our fleet there
may be able to clear the Pcific ocean
of Spanish Ships.

A dispatch from Havana claims
that the Spanis'j steamer Montes-err- at

from Cadia with $3,00,000
in silver and a quantity of ammuni-
tion slipped through (he blockade,
also that the Spanish gunboat
Leigera was attacked near Cardena
by an American tarpedo boat de-

stroyer. The Leigera it is said
anewered with 11 shots by which
the American vessel was injured
and retreated. But this is Spanish
news. Dispatches say that she re-

ceived injury from improper hand-
ling that injured one of her en-

gines.
Dispatches from Madrid claim

that the Spanish gunboat Elcano
of the Philippine Squadron captur-
ed the American Bark Saranac
with 1,640 tons of coal, the very
thing the Spanish want worst.
This too is Spanish news.

It is asserted and denied that
the Spanish Flotilla has left the
Cape Verde Islands. More or lees
uneasiness is felt that this fleet may
attack our coast cities instead of
going to Havana. Blanco keeps up
the idea that be can hold Havana
without the aid of the fleet.

Spanish vessels are cruising
about Gibraltar on the lookout for
any merchant vessels that may
come along.

detune Along Vers- - Well.
Mr. Peacock, tha young man

whose leg was amputated some days
ago at Forest Hill, is getting along
very well. The limb was cut off

about three inches above the knee.

Every One Walks Oracernlly They
All Compete for the Prlsee Nome
Fall While Other Gam.
The cake walk Thursday night

was fairly successful, though not
roaringly so. The hall would have
accommodated more and the jivial
feature would have been enhanced
by a more general participation in
the walk. Each presence, though,
meant a contribution to tbe Con-

federate banner and every feature of

tbe evening was enjoy ible.
The male quartette, consisting of

Messrs. Lentz, Crittenden, Eeesler
and Watton rendered ' Tenting on

the Old Camp Ground" and "My
Old Kentucky Home." The Utter
was good, but the former was to the
writer's mind rendered with snch
exqnifite harmony and touching
pathisas to be worth the price of

admission if such effort can be said
to have monetary valne. It was ex-

ceedingly gratifying,
Toe walking was p'easing till it

came to contesting for the booby

prize when tbe house was literally
brought down. People if ten pay
for something to laugh about, and
here again tbey probably eot Taloe
for their money.

The contest having been finished,
Prof. J D Lentz in a neat historical
and patriotio speech presented that
superbly trimmed cake to Mrs. John
Wadsworth and Mr. A J Yorke.

Mr. H 8 Puryear in presenting
the tecond prize, a beautiful cake,
to Mrs. H M Barrow and Prof. J D

Lenlz, traced tbe origin tf the cake
walk to the colored race and from
there clear back to nowhere. His
speech afforded a good hit of merri-

ment
Prof. Crittenden then called up

Mrs. R E Gibson and Mr. H M WiN
son to receive tbe booby przj. He
thought that in that contest be had
gotten a longslooked-fo- r glance at
the scientist's missing link, and that
a regiment of tbe kind paraded in

Cuba would put a sudden end to the
war. He bad seen specimens of
draegle-foote- d, lankctepping,

curiosities, but to them
be gave tbe oake.

The piano kept up strains chiefly
of martial music.

ine wnoie evenings exercises
were enjoyed as a sort of Baltimore
Clover Club diversion.

The judges appointed to watch
with keenest eye tbe most graceful
and ungraceful gaits of the passers-b- y

consisted of Meedames R A
Brown and S J Lowe, Miss Lila Bar-

rett, Kev, J C Davis and Mr. D B
Coltrane. There was quite a diff-

erence of opinion, but they at lest
reached their decisions.

In order that everyone might be
fortunate enough to get a cake,
proper persons passed around some
small ones to all.

In the centre of the hall was a

fine chocolate cake, a piece of which
was to be taken by every member in
tbe house. The cake contained a
gold ring, several needles and a
thimble. Whoever found the thim
ble in their piece of cake never con-

fessed it.
MOTES.

The walk of the
lady that gained the "booby" prize
was Injurious to one's sides.

In the contests for the cake of
cakes, it is strtagdjhow some changed
from their every. day walk putting
on airs.

As Attorney Puryear said, the oo

oaeion was one that is both intellect-
ual and artistic

To the Chain banc Thirty Iay- -

A larije negro was brought be-

fore Esq. Pitts this (Friday) morn-
ing by Policeman Bost for beating
on tho train. It was a plain case
and he was Bent to tho chain gang
for thirty days. Tho negro griev-

ed somewhat over his sentence
and had some one to write to his
wife for money 1 3 release him. Ho
c;ave his name as Jess White and
says lie is from Winnsboro, S. C.

Another 1'ONloltlce t lerk.

After May 7th, Mies Jar.ie Ric'i-men- d,

who has for quite a while
been one of tbe clerks at our poet-- r

(lice, will sever her connection at
that plaoe. In her stead will be
placed Mies Ella Blume, daughter
of Mr. W II Blume. She has al-

ready b'gan learning her duties.

To Arm and Feed them.
Senator Srewart, of Nevada, in-

troduced a measure in the Senate

Wednesday looking to the equipment

and tbe provisioning of Cuban sol-

diers for the war. It was referred

to proper committee

nrewe Expected from the Pacine
nquadron Chlckaniauga Troops In
Tampa Tho flpanlnh Sloop, Ina-ra-

cla. Captured With Important news
lo l lie NpnnlKh.

The situation this (Saturday)
morning is quiet enough along the
line of battle, so tar as news eoes.

Spain's neutrality decree is in
substance as follows:

1. Forbids the equipment of
pnvateere in Portuguese waters.

2. Forbids the entrance of pri
vaieers in Portuguese watere.

3 Permits belligerents to make
a short stay at Portuguese ports.

4 Defines legitimate trade a
rcgarus ueineereniB ana lorbidH
trading in goods which mav be
oonpidered contraband of war.

5 Warns Portuguese and for-

eigners in Portugal against ac
tions contrary to the security of the
State.

6 Refuses protection to any in-

fringers of the decree.
This settles tbe maltrr of the

Spanish fleet's making the Cape
Verde Islands a base of operations.

1 he Haet is said to have left the
islands, though it is said that a
part cl the fleet has suffered some
injury and bas put back to port.
The remainder, it is said, has cart
ed. If so, it is plain enough that
they mean to fight us like the Cu
bans have fought them, dash in and
do mischief; then getaway without
staying to see the end.

The most momentous issue iust
before us is that of our Pacific
Squadron, which ia expected tj en- -

counter the Spanish fleet besidu the
defenses at Manila, the principal
city of the Philippines, which is
said to be the objective point.
Whatever unfavorable news mav
come from there may be greatly
distorted too at first, for the Span
ish have tbe cables.

The Chickamauga troops bave
goes to Tampa, Fla., and are ex-

pected to be on Cuban soil probably
in a week. They coneist of 6.000
infantry, 3,000 cavalry and 500 ar-

tillerymen.
The Oregon has been heard from

having pawed the Straits of Maeet
lan. She will put into Montevidio
for coal. It has been said that she
is ordered to return to the Pacific
Tbis is not confirmed.

Gen. Blanco still says, and off-
icially too, that no damage was done
the Spaniuhat the Matanzas bom
bard men t.

The Newport captured the En- -

gracia on Thursday with a crew of
1 men with important messages to
the Spanish.

The report that a Spanish sov
was on the Terror is now denied.

nelhpaire Items.
The spring communion meeting

of Betbpage Presbyterian church
will te held the second Sabbath in

May, beginning Friday and continu
ing until Sunday. Ine meeting
will be conducted by Rer. Cornelius
Miller, ef Rocky Riyer.

Rev. J F Pharr, of McDonougb,
Ga., has been elected as pastor of

Betbpage and G 11 wood churches,
and he is expected at any time, as

he is coming by private conveyance.
These chnrphes are very thankful

for scouring such a goad and noble
pastor.

The Veterans Meet.

As per previous call, tbe
Ccnfedtrate Veterans met in
the court house at 12:30 p. m..
April 30, 1898, Capt. D A

Caldwell presiding. He ex.
plained the object of the meet-- ,

ing as that of arranging for
attendance on the Mecklen-
burg celebration embracing
the unveiling of the monui
ment to the signers of the
declaration of independence
May 20. 1775.

Adjntant J R Erwin then
read the invitation by the
Mecklenburg Camp 382 U. C.

V. Some discussion was ins
dnlged in as to what day the
Veterans would go. A mo
tlon prevailed that the Vet-

erans meet in Concord on the
l!)th and take No, 11 south
bound, due here at 11:23.

A record was then made of
Veterans who will attend; 02

were enrolled, ,

To Trancb the Annnal Aermon.

Rev. W C Alexander, oi
this place, has been selected
to preach the annual sermoD
at China Grove at the closing
of Prof. P K Vright's school.
Dr. W J Martin, of Davidson
college, will deliver the annua)
address to the members of the
Literary Society.

Cnba to be Invaded Troopa to Move
from Chlchoniana;a fthelllnir Ma
tanzas a Brilliant A ITalr Tho enldo

Valuable 1'rlze Tho First Blood4

It now seems settled that Cuba
is to be invadod at an early day.
Eight large steamers bave been

chartered to transport troops.
The troops at Cbickamauga are
expected to be ordered to Jack-
sonville, Fla., and those at New
Orleans to Tampa. The advance
guard to Ctba will be about 8,000
troops.

While preparations for the
movement to Cuba goes on no
stone is left unturned to defend
our coast cities against any daDger
of a dash by Spanish gunboats.
The monitor Taseaio is ordered
from Fort Royal, 8. C, to New
Orleans and the monitor Nan
tucket goes from Wilmington to
take the place of the Passaic.

The shelling of the defense at
Mantanzas seems to have more
significance than at first appeared.
The American vessels were mak-

ing a reconnoisance in force with-

in about five miles ot Matanzas
when the Spanish batteries open-
ed fire. With dreadful resentment
the New York, which was then
furthest away, moved np closer
and opened fire with others. Tbe
rapid fire guns made it exceeding-
ly interesting and in 18 minutes
every fpanieh gun was silenced
and it is believed that it will be
impossible for tho Spaniards to
relit the fortifications in time for
defense. One Spanish gunner
sent several shots fairly near the
New York but none bit her.

It is amusing to read the Spani-

sh, account which says the Ameri-
cans were obliged to retreat and
that several were killed.

At about 10 miles oft Cordenas
tbe monitor Terror and the gun
boat Macbias Captured the laige
Spanish steamer Uuido bound
from Cornnna to Havana with

. . . .icargo oi provisions and money
thought to be for the Spanish
troops.

The steamer put out her lights
and tried desperately to escape,
but four shots from the Monitor
and one from the gun boat, two of

which went crashing through the
pilot house, and one striking
a boat, convinced tbe Guido that
eObits to escape were too danger-
ous, and she surrendered just in

time to avoid heavy guns that
were being trained on her.

The splinters from the pilot
honse were driven into the breast
ot a bpaniard and inflicted a

probably fatal wonnd. Captain
Kicbionio bimselt was slightly
wounded by the same means.

The Guido is a steel cruiser 3G0

feet long, 41 toet wide. The prize
is estimated at $400,000. Her
crew consisted of 3G men.

The Blg-na- l Corps Not Included.
After our boys have been drill-

ing in their signal work for quite
awhile and bave been made to re-

cruit to the desired number, Adju-

tant General Cowles telegraphed
Thursday evening that the
Signal Corps was not included in

the first call for volunteers. But,
as tho boys bad already deaided
to volunteer for the coming war,

quite a number of them at once
enlisted in the Cabarrus Light
Infantry.

We commend the action of
these boys in the above. Even
though they will not make a sal-

ary of $35 or $10, as they would
haye done in the Signal Corps,
still they volunteer their services
to serve in tho army at a small
salarv of $13 per month. But the
prospect is that some of them will

see better days,
Tbe following appeared in the

Raloigh Morning Post :

"The Signal Corps at Concord
has jot frit, and the boys are
made ot the right kind of stuff. Un-

der the call the Corps could not be
mustered into the troops, and up-

on beiu? so notified, Capt. Smith,
of the Corp, wired tbe Adjutant
GcLeral last evening ; '1 and mj
my men have volunteered in Com-

pany G, Fourth Regiment, at

Concord as privates. We're at

your call. You. can't down tbe
North Carolina Signal Corps. We
all yolunteered for North Caroli-

na. Look for us Monday.'
"If it is pos3iblerthe Adjutant

General will have the Corps reor-

ganized after the troopH ere mus-

tered in."

Every woman noic Zr. M litis' l'&lu 1'lUs.

or me Tbontpsan Hisrli to Be

'Boner.
The commencement ereroisea of

the Tbouipson Iligh School will br

at the court house on Thursday,
May 19th. The exercises will con-

sist of an address by Dr. B F Wil-

son, who is president of Converse
College. There will also be on-tion- s

and essay by the graduating
class.

The ushers and manag. n for this
occasion have been elected uud re
snlted as follows:

Lindsay Ross, chief; Hagh Prorsr,
Fletcher Fink, Archey Cannon and

Henry Craven. Managers: Tom

Smith, chief; Misses Mary Lore,
Mary Dale Craiue, Conie Pounds

and Catharine Morrison.

NEWS IN GENERAL

mm tsr Witty Correspondent at
Brief Bachelor Headquarters la
Wot Dee.
We were rather surprised to hear

a preacher in the palpit speak of
the present time as the eighteenth
century.

Farmers and other humanity in
general are all on the go. Farm
woik ia being pushed forward
rapidly. There will be some fruit
in this portion of the wild oate
Geld.

Bachelor headquarter's "bench- -
legged fice" is not dead, we under
stand, but it is only in Stanly,
risking for his health. The alcholic
atmosphere of this sun-kies- ed region
does not agree with his tuber
culosis.

Rain on Saturday evening and
night prevented the regular meet-

ing of the Brief Lyceum, a recently
organized debating society. This
rain was attended with some wind.
In south-easter- n Mecklenburg two
houses were blown down, from the
debris of which several persons
oarrowly escaped with their lives,
we are informed.

Conversing with a buggy maker,
he told us why buggies used to be
made without "lazy-backs.- " It was

customary for the dear girls to
assist nature in working deformities
by wearing "bustles." When,
therefore, a young man hired a
buggy for a "lark," the first thing
he did was to remove the "lazy-back- ,"

in order that his fair com-

panion might have ample room for
her dorsal appendage. To save

the yonng men trouble, manufact-
urers began to construct buggies
without backs. This continued
until the bombastic "bustle" sub
sided into innocuous desuetude,
when the .good old "lazy-back- "

came itti vogue again.
Augustine.

fo Loao Another Family.
We regret to ar nonnce that Con

cord is soon to bee another family

from its midst. It is the family cf
Mr J II Mason, who travels for the
(Jollier Publishing Company. Mr

Mason's territory has v now been

changed and his headquarters will

be at Rileigb, where he intends

mo ing his family in a few weeks.

A Bicycle Accident.

A young man ran over a small

child at Fetzer'eoorcer this (Thurs-

day) morning with a bicyole

The little child was not seriously

hurt, but ot course was braised from

the bit.
As in all cases this was an acc!- -

dent, but riders in turning the
sitret corners should be very care

ful, as they are very liable to run
into some one. Reckless riding a

in this case is the cause of such

strict laws being passed against bi

cyclers in some places, and if such

as this happens often the town

might see fit to lessen the speed of

riders throueh the streets. So. in
in order that we have some privi
leges, let our riders be careful and
not abuse them.

Gone to Synod.

Revc MOO Scbcrer and 11 N

Miller, of MU Pleasan'; Revs. C B

Miller and H A MoOullongh, of

this plaoe; Key. 8 D Sitffey, of St.

John's, and Mr. and Mrs. Clay

Blsckwelder, of 'Cannonvillo, left

this (Tbnrsdaj) rorring for Bur

lington, where they attend the La

therttn Synod of this State.

I.Ike notion.
Prof. Lewis said at the bo k re

ception that faot spends its tire
trying to reproduce notion.

Here's i'l ver Doation: The Span

iah Lieutenant Del Pino, who wa

captured on a sma'l boat making his

waytovinit his horn, explained to

Rear Admira! Simpson that be ws
on f jrloogh to see his wife and child

the latter ot whom he had neter
sutn and wished very much to see

them. The Admiral took his parole

and let him go to see tie loved ones

HE NEW WAY.
TT70MEN usedw to think "f- -

I jWUl male diasasss-1- W'

oould only b

WvfrJ traatsd after "lo- -
Oil MMiiinv
Hons" by phjrsi-clan- s.

Dread (

such treatment
kept thousands o!
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The In-

troduction of
tUIn nl fmrJitl ha RAV dflmOIW

atratad that nine-tent- of all the
eases of menstrual Blsorders da
twt require a physician's attention
at all. Ths simple, pur

taken In ths privacy of a woman's
wa noma Insures quick, relief end
needy curs. Women need not

kesltsts now. Wins f Cardul re-

quire! no humlllatlhr Examina-
tions for Its adoption. It cures any
dtsesss that comes under ths head
of "(emtio troubles" disordered
menses, felling of ths womb,

whites," change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
wall. It keeps them younr by
keeping them healthy, : $1.00 at
the drug store.

Per sJvlcs 1 eues reetitrtnr leselil
dlrsstton. address, ftrtnr symptoms,
Ike LmIss' Advisory Department,"
TSe Chfttuioesm Medklae Cfc, Casus

JT. L sBHIIOH, .., Csrj, Miss., uytl
'1 Wine ef Csrdul aitsnslvsljr In
saf srMtlot and r) nd It moat eieelleal
DMDtratlon ror femala troubles."

VnaenflBuKlC

It is Easy to
Catch a Cold,

Bat not so easy to get over it,
unless you try our
SYRUP OP WHITE PINE,
for coughs, colds aud bron"
chitis. It is inyaluable. It is
pleasant to take, aad contains
nothing but harmless ingredi-
ents. It will cure a cold so

quick that it will not giye
you time to realize that you
have taught it.

Gibson's Store

M hMmi ft.'

' MANUFACTURERS OF

Fiue Ginc-hams-

Outin Cloths.
Plaids, Sheeting

and Sal Bas
Dealers m

GENERAL
MER HADISE

Buyers1 of

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

ot all kind? and 4-lo-ot

wood always wanted-es- t

orices for same.
We invite an inspec
tion ot all the oods
we mairuiacture.
3DELL MFG. Co

Concord N.C

Trad
njr. id. i,,i.;nB.i ,,ih1in a m

liable,permnen., conservative and
r it n h on0(iuuivuniu ww""'n

IT l . i ..- tinninofll With I Ml
WO BUMUlt UUilUDDS) -

ftBsurftDoe of honorable treatment
vnd due appreciation oi your
ronage.

i wnn i ant Liraa

bf glad to hare you come
a ....

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
1U cuaiurocua

Capital and Sulplus $70 000
). B. COLTRANE, Cashier

' J. M. OPELL, Pree.

ONLY 'I"1'1'0 D'or.u Furtnet
THE !y in t eye iv

U 1 S.irsoTnri: !. T!i-cfo- r

ut liuod--
! aud QUI Y HOOD'S.

In Effect Mar. 1, 1898.
This condensed schedule is pub-

lished as information, and ii subject
to change without notice to th
public :

Trains Leave Concord, N. O
9:25 p. m. No. 85 daily for Atlan.

ta and Charlotte and all
points South and South west.
Carries through Pullman drawing
room buffet sleepers between Hew
York, Washington, Atlanta, New
Orleans, Havannah and
Jacksonville, Also Pullman sleeper,
Obarlotte to Augusta, Salisbury ana
Chattanooga.

8:4!) a. u.Sio. 87, daily. Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled
limite1 for Atlanta, Birmingham.
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all DoinU South
aud Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper Mew York to New Orleana
and New York to Memphis. Din
ing ear, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist ear for San: Francisco.
Wednesdays a d Saturdays.

8:63 p. m. No. 7. daily, from Rich.
mond, Washington. Qoldsboro.
Selma, Raleigh, Greensboro
Kuoxvule and Asheville to Char-- ,

3tte, N. U.
10:29 a. m. No. 11, daily, for Ate

anta and all points South. Solid
train, Richmond to Atlanta; Pull,
man sleeping car, Richmond to
Augusta and Norfolk to Greensboro

10:08 a. M. No. 86, daily, for
Wsibicgcon, Richmond. Raleigh
and all points No-.ch- . Carries Pulls
man drawmg.rc ora buffet sleeper.
NewOrleans to NewYork; Jackson
ville to New York : Chattanooga &
Salisbury to New York. Pullman
tourist cars from San rrar Cisco
ihursdays- -

8:53 p. m. No. 88, daily. Washing-- .

ton and Southwestern vestibulitd.
limited, for Washington and all
points North. Through Pullman ear,
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York: Tampa to New York.
Augusta to Richmond. Also car
riea vestibuled coach and dining ear

7.US p. m. No. 12, daily, for Kich
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Ralo
jigh, Norfolk, and all point.
.North. (James Pullman sleeping
ar from Greensboro to Kichmonds

and Greensboro to Norfolk via Rat
leigb and Selma.

6 27 a. m. Ao, 8, daily, for Rioh-no- nd

; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldeboro; at Danville
(or Washington and points North
at Salisbury for Aahville. Knox
ville and points West.

First sections of regular throueh
or local freight trains carry paaseni
gers only to points where they stop
according to scntauie.
John M. Gulp, W. A. Tcbk,

Traffic M'gr. Gen'IPass. Ag't,
Frahk S. Gannon, Washington, D. O.
Third Vice President

and Gen'l manager,
Washington, D. O.

S.LT.Habdwick, Abb' t Gen'i P. Ag't
Atlanta, Ga'

W. H. Tatlok, Ass't Gen'l P. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky,

GOWAS DCBKNBEa-T- , LccalAg't,
Concord. N. C.

M. B. STICKLE.
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C
SIEblAL ATI EM ION QIVM

10 COLL&LHONS.
Office upstairs in King building;

near rostomoe.

L. T. HARTSELL.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CONCORD, - - N C.
Prompt attention given to all

business. Office in Morris building
opposite court louse.

Miraculous Benefit
REOEIVEO FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

fit

P. BABOOCK, of Avoca, N. V., a
ELI of the 3rd N. Y. Artillery and

for thirty years of the Bubcock A

Munsi'l Carriage Co., of Auhurn, sayn "I
write to express my gratitutlo for the mlrac
lous bcncSt received from Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. I sufforod for years, an result of army
life-- from sciatica which aiructcd my heart
In the worst form, my limbs swelled from

the ankles up. I bloated until I was unable
to button my clothlnir; had sharp pains
about the heart, smothorltig spoils and
shortness of breath. For throe months I
was unable to lie down, and all tbe sleep 1

got was In an armchair. I was treated by

the best doctors but gradually grew worse.

About a year ai;o I commenced taking Dr.

Miles' New llcurt Cure and It saved my Ufa

as If by a miracle" pTfrF'fe"!
Dr. Miles- - l!emdles pr.-- J

are sold by all dru- - vy5--r.- iit vj,
gists oi'rtor a positive ""TJ;-
guarantee, firs'; bottle
benefit or m .ney ni-- Ro64orX
funded. Bool: un iU-- i ft t,. ,1J

of the heart and ' , " . "JT 3
nerves free. AiidrcM. iLJJhKjOUtXi

DU. MILKS MEDICAL JO., KUnart, luii.

CONCORD LODGE of
KNIGHTS of HONOR

Meets on the second Friday even
ine of each month.

Hall in tha rear of Dr.W C Hons
ton's Dontal roomi.

ThiB lo.ldo bas pa'd to tho faiui
lies of its duoeased members twenty
thousand dollars since its organiza
tion- -

The Knights of Honoi- is now in
its year of existnnce,
and has dinburged up to thn 14th of
Januiry,, lH'JH, more tlian'sixtv one
i Dions of dollars to the United
States.

For fiirthflr information call nn
N. U. FKTZER or K. L. CRAVEN,

Pulveriz. these ingredients perfectly

and mix thoroughly. The dose of

this mixture is a large tablespoonful

for each 200 pounds of bog given

once daily. When hogs are licK,

feed soft food made by mixing bran

and middlings, or middlings and

corn meal, or ground oats and corn,

or crushed wheat with hot water

and stirring in this medicine. Hogs

are fond of these mixtures and the
appetite is increased. Animals so

sick that tbey cannot eat oan be

drenched by shaking the medicine

up in water, XJ.e as a preventive

by feeding to the whole herd."

A Haunted Mouse Excitement.
At 12 o'clock last Monday nigbt

a family was scared out of a bonce

near the depot and moved out of it
yet that nigbt. Superstitiously in-

clined, tbey said tbey could not sleep

for the groans ot some person and
they could not keep the door clo ed

and at once arrived at the conclusion

that the bouse was haunted.
Policeman Boat and Mr. S.-i-

Ritch visited the house at night
since and spent about an hour and a

half hoping to yet find out what a

haunted honse was. Tory found

that the groans desenbeu by the
family was nothing more than the
wind blowing throogb a crack in

the bouse which was papered. As

for the door coming open they found

nothing sncpicious. And so the

haunted bouse tale ia no more but
its memories will linger wi'h that
family of white people who moved

out in tbe dead hours of the night

A REGIMENT REBELS.

rThe roar in Maryland Breaka Vamp
at Plmllco and Itctnrne to Balll
more.

Baltimore, Md April 27. The
Fourth Regiment, Maryland Guards,

has broken camp at Pimlico and re-

turned to tbe armory in this oity.

It has reported they have rebelled

because of dia atisf action at not

having been assigned to active ser-

vice by General Wilmer, the Fifth
being afsigned to that honor.

TOE 8TATE UNITE RSITY.

Kninmer ttebool Commencement
I.ajlnsr Corner "tone or

Alumni llnllrtlnsr.

From the University Rscord we

see that the summer sohool there

will be from June 21st to July 19tb.

Commencement will begin on

Sunday, the 29th of May, with bac-

calaureate sermon by Rev. Wilber

Tillet, D. D , of Vanderbilt Univer

sity. Hon. Thomas C Fuller, LL.

D.,of Raleigh, will deliver an ad

dress before the law school Mon-da-

Senior Class exercises will

take plaoe Tuesday. Senior orations

will be Wednesday, and also an ad-

dress by Hon. Hannis Taylor, LL U

of Mobile, Ala., former minister to

Spain .

After conferring degrees, etc,
will be the laying of the corner

stone of Alumni building and its
formal presentation to the institu.
tion by Hon. Julian S Carr, of the

oIrbs of '61, and response by Hon.

Francis Winston on tbe part of the

trustees.

Tno Nuaplclons rhnrnctcrs.

On Thur day night on LI. way

borne from the cake walk, a young

man of our city espied two persons

sitting on the steps at Sloop's shop,
and as they wtre bundled up with

their overcoats and sitting on tbe
steps at such an hour in the night,
tbe young man named the matter

on tbe telephone to a person. After

notifying tbe police headquarters il

was found to be Chief of Pjlice Bo

ger and Jailer Hill. Tbey were the
tongh, suspicious looking characters

that were e een.

To Denver An Addresa.

Mr. Holland Thompson, who is
conducting the Concord High

School at this place, has been asked

to deliver an address a', the coming
meeting of the Teachers Assemply

in Asheville. Mr. Thompson has
oonsented and will take part in the
discussion of the "Place of Our Aca-

demies in Educational Work. "

He withstood the shock tolerably
well.

TUSTOFF1CE STATISTICS

for the Paat Tear tcnlto an Incroaao
Facta Worin. RememberiDff.

The Concord Times says: "The
Concord posttffhe changed bands
last Friday evening, April 22, Mr.
J B Sherrili being succeeded by Mr.
O L Patterson. The former bad
charge of the office just four years
and one month, having taken charge
Ma ch 31, lS9i. During his in
cumbency the salary of the post
master was increased from $1600 to

$1700. The business of the office

for the four years shows a marked
and steady increase The receipts
for ale of stamps and box rent for
quarter ending March 31, 1894, were

$1188 69; and for the quarter end-

ing March 31,1898, $1504 39; show.

ing an increase over that of four
years ago of $315 70, or over 25 per
cent. In April, 1897, the otlice was

moved to its present commodious

and splendid quarters, and a little
latvr the postmaster had established

in four pieces in town the street
letter boxes which have been such a
great convenience td our people.

The retiring postmaster feels that
e has done everything in bis power

t) give the people of Concord an
efficient mail service in every wa)
qnal to the demands. His sue

cessor, Mr. Patterson, is a capable

and experienced business man, and
will no dtnbt make a g od postmas-

ter."
Ths Standard takes pleasure in

testify ir g to the pleasant and effi

cient conduct of the postofOce undir
the administration of Mr. Sberrill
and would suffer deep regre t for the
change did it cot share the retiring
official's good opinion if bis suc-

cessor's management.

Gladstone's condition is watihed

closely and is not yet very assuring.
The great stattcmnn will hatdly
survive long,

PERFfiC f mm jii'nmntMii arc in
llD'iM'i be-

cause it iii;i!;m ; .iii-i'-
. vi'-h- . lie Khy

Ufo md hen'.tli-Kiviu- a !3 5,000.


